
NEW YORK DIVINE DOLLS’ TOP SECRET SHOW BATH PROCEDURE:

1. Cut the cat’s nails FIRST.

2. Brush the cat’s teeth using Virbac CET Enzymatic Toothpaste that eliminates bad breath

by removing plaque and tartar buildup (Use once per month) Poultry Flavor, 2.5 oz tube

and soft toothbrush made  for felines.

3. Clean the cat’s ears, gently, with Q-tip, then carefully trim stray hairs with eyebrow

scissors.

4. Use a stainless steel medium comb to remove as much dead hair as possible.

5. Chris Christensen Top Cat Pre-Bath Degreaser was developed to combat "stud tail" and

to remove grease/grime from the coat. The product safely removes grease without drying

out your cat's skin and coat.

6. Fill the sink, or tub, with warm water.

7. Dip cat to dampen the coat.

8. Shampoo with Chris Christensen’s Pro-line Fair Advantage Premium Volumizing

Shampoo (2-in-1 Shampoo/Conditioner). It reduces static, aids in moisturizing, builds

body and helps prevent coat breakage. This premium volumizing shampoo adds

sensational body, luxuriant volume and fullness with a vibrant shine. This conditioning

shampoo cleans deep without stripping the coat.  Leave in the coat for 2-4 minutes.

9. Rinse THOROUGHLY.

10. Briskly towel dry including inside ears, paws, tail.

11. Place cat in carrier and use, preferably forced air dryer,  or hair dryer set on coolest

setting. It is better if you have a second person to help to permit you to brush while

drying to ensure a rabbit soft coat. Use the Chris Christensen Fusion Brass Pin Brush

which  is 100% static-free and glides through the coat with ease.

12. Finish with Espana Silk ESP1115DC, as It is an emollient spray that is non-oily and

alcohol-free so it will not dry out or dull the coat and provides superior detangling,

healthy hydration, and protein enhanced treatments to the coat. Bring it to the show to use

in between rings. Bring combs, brushes, nail clippers, small scissors, Q-tips, tissues, etc.,

to show along with groomer’s chalk to whiten white chin for mitted Ragdolls and to

brighten inverted V of bicolors. Bring cornstarch to absorb stud tail oils and greasy ears

of hormonal kitties.

Enjoy your wins!!! ;)

https://www.amazon.com/Virbac-Control-Enzymatic-Toothpaste-Poultry/dp/B00RZDXA7K/ref=mp_s_a_1_1_sspa?crid=3PVKLG44DCBEF&keywords=cat%2Btoothpaste&qid=1675018429&sprefix=cat%2Btoothpaste%2Caps%2C66&sr=8-1-spons&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExOTFHNFJZUzE1M0tJJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNzc0Mjc3MldZS0NIVlRDT05USCZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNDU1NTY1MkdZWUJJR1pBUDM1TSZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX3Bob25lX3NlYXJjaF9hdGYmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl&th=1
https://chrischristensen.com/top-cat-pre-bath-degreaser/
https://chrischristensen.com/chris-christensen-proline-fair-advantage-shampoo/
https://chrischristensen.com/chris-christensen-proline-fair-advantage-shampoo/
https://chrischristensen.com/fusion-pocket-pin-brush/
https://www.amazon.com/ESP1115DC-Specially-Formulated-Detangler-16-91-Ounce/dp/B00JE89KO6/ref=mp_s_a_1_1?crid=AQR7TS7UCLE7&keywords=Espana%2BSilk%2Bcat%2BESP1115DC&qid=1675018270&sprefix=espana%2Bsilk%2Bcat%2Besp1115dc%2Caps%2C66&sr=8-1&th=1

